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Race problem has economic basis
By BARRY
BARR

sidestep ¬
solved into an adroit sidestepespeciallyping of questions especially
arrivedthose of one recently arrived
ofOuth African an opponent ofof
South
6outh
Outh
distinctapartheid who left a distinct
moreimpression
that much more
of
must be heard oon behalf ofAmericaps
Americ1Ps
Americans
Americ1Psmoderation before AmericapsAmericanssug ¬
openly condone what Lee sugblood ¬
gested might become a blood-

per
enforced by the largest perthe
capita police force in theOne South African in
world
claimed
234 is in jail he claimed-
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sup ¬
A chilling picture of suppression and enslavement andand
grim prospectives for resolution
resolutionwerewere
of the Africans plight werepainted by Franz J T Lee ofof
com- ¬
the Alexander Defense
De nse ComCoinCom
Coin
mitte instituted to defray legmittee
leg¬
mitte
a1
a1
prison- ¬
al expenses of
ot political prison
ers ir
South
Republi of Southin the Republic
AfricaAfrica
Speaking in Hanszen comom- ¬
com
om
sumedpresumedmons last night Lee presumed
pr sumed
or the situaa total ignorance of
situa ¬
ori his steners
parttion on
part
parjlisteners
l
parj
Proceeding from an AfricaProceeding
Africa
the travel
is not
agent salessales
tr vel agents
notthe
pitch opening Lee describeddescribed
describedtheproblem
white
nd whitetheproblem
the problem of black and
out ¬
from a basically Marxiam outlook The problem of race hehe
more a problem
problemsuggested is more
eiqloitation thanthan
of economic exploitation
one of simple prejudiceprejudice

BrutalityBrutality
of
Instance after instance ofab¬
brutality
ibrutality
brutality was cited and the abcon ¬
ject state of a people who contheirtheir
stantly
stan ly bewail the loss of theirmen ¬
1nfants
infants arrest of their menfolk and tangible confinementconfinement
folk
sn
by
in a land no longer theirs byhyperdramatichyperdramatic
any right was hyp
any
rdramaticrdramatic
ally set forthforth
assassina ¬
Asked about the assassinalaunched
tion off Verwoerd Lee launchedlaunchddmconmcon ¬
ion of the inconincon
assertion
into an asse
forthtstancy
tancy of the world as set forthforth
tancy
oy Heraclitus
toy
Heraclitt
reyoreyo
by
Herac itllss Praising revorevo
inanysany
lution as a good thing inany
in anysituation
ituation Lee cited the lacklack
ituation
lacsituation
gicaltechnological
technologicalgical
ofkt reaction to technol
revolution
revolution as approbation forfor
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change
social changedismissedWith a shrug he dismissed

Flywheel
FlywheelMining
flywheel l ofthe flywhe
of
isISouth
iSouth
South Africas economy
South
is
oflaborofilabor
kept in motio
motion by the laboroflaborof
of
iblacks
exepetancy is
blacks whose
ryhose life exepctancy
years
37 years
while the whitepopu
popu ¬
whitepopuwhite popuhigh ¬
lation enjoys the fourth highest standard of living in thethe
worldworldvorldworld
vorld
world
vorld
Keeping the iblacks
Keeping
blacks availableavailable
by
for work has been aided bylegislation Lee said A hideoushideous
nas reand cruel police state has
re ¬
status
duced the African to the statusof nonperson Suppression is

aidaidl
posibility of nonviolent ai
the posibihty
the
havewho have
fJee nations
from the free
nationswho
SoutJSoutJ1
South
4billion stake in the
a 4billion
th Southspokespoke
1African
Ite
Ile spokeAfrican status quo He
lAfrican
African
and
with high hope of a large andwith
l-

resistancepresumably violent resistanceresistance
growing among the
he blacks andand
among Africans of all colorscolors
an
and ended the talk with anA- ¬
appeal for donations to the AlAl
CommitteeCommittee
Committelexander Defense
exander
ethat
revoltrevolt
that the leaders of the revolsom day releasedmight
tnight
m ght bee someday
night
released
releaseOn
lecture dis ¬
not the lecturedis
din this note
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